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~n. :.! g. ::-;. ]h 0';01'< l.l III.: :tkv,liopnll'IIIH ill I.ho A<:cllrl~l{) Monl'llll'olllellL of Hjgh l)I'CIl!!II/'OH Hi 

was Iwlcl wiLh n. tight. prC8~ fil. in nn out<oJ' jacket and, t.o 
inveRtigntl' t.1ll' {'freeL of I.ho lall.l'r, l{'sl~ I\'(\n' llIade hoth wiLh 
tho outer jaekot of the cOlllpal'ison nHIll'mbly of t.he sallie 
materia.1 (tun!!,st.l'lI) ns the inner block. Itnd also with Il. j,tckct 
of high tensile st('('1. TllI'sc t,,·o nl'J'nngcllIcnls ,;holl'e<l 110 

apprc{'inbll' diAl'I'{,lI ('e 'IS I'egnl'cis t.he riiRt.orLioll fn.etol'. 
All dinlllctl'lli nlC'nSUI'l'llIentl:< I'l'qllil'{'d on Lite piHt.ons ,\n<l 

o~'lindl'1'S 1\'l'I'" ('nrri('d Ollt. in ihe 1';ngin("'l'ing i\letrology Hec· 
Lion of the ::-;tll.ncin.l'ds Division of ihe NatiOlml Phvsienl IJabo· 
rntory by rlil'(,!'t {'olllpnl'i~on with high qun,liLy 'A lip gallgeR, 
thc sizes of whil'h ,we known to about :1:10- d in ( 10.021)/lIn) 
(NPL Ann . Hep. I!)I!): TAYI,EII. 01'< ·J!)fii'i). 

The Ilmin part of t.he lon.d on t.1IO piston II'ns applicd in thc 
fllllliliar mnnnOl' by annulnr IlIUSSCS sLackcd on a cylindJ'ical 
carrier of thc over'hang type slIpporu'd on thc IIppcr cnd of tho 
piston b.v a steel ball. In order to minilllisc frietion the assCIll· 
blicR wore lIhl'n~'s opcmtcd with t.hc piston IUld lonn system in 
fl'Cc rotat.ion. Thc specd of rotntion is not ill general eril.ical 
for u&sembli('s of thc tyP('~ IIHl'd in Lhe [In'sent llIe1t1iUl'Cments 
bllt for definit<olWss n. spcl'd in tho ranf(o :~o - 40 rcv/min W(ts 

normnll.v adopted . PiRLon.cylinrIcr ass!'mblies occasionally 
('xhihit· nllomalolls l'ff('ct.~ rIlll' to small helicnl 01'1'01'S on the 
piston surfll.oe - oftI'll l'efel'l'Cd to as "corkscrewing" - which 
have the cffect of ndding a spurious componcnt - positivc 01' 
negative nccording to the dircction of rotation - to the load. 
These effccts al'C cnsily identified lind in ordcr to eliminate 
thom llH'nslll'emonts \\'~r{' Itlll'lI)"8 made IIRing bot,h dil'cct.ions 
of rotation. Itnd t.ll!' men.1I vallie adopted. A n.v asSC1I1 hl.v 
Aholl'ing; a consioemhle dl'gl'(,o of 1\i\.'·ll\lIwtr,Y of t,his kind 
would htwo beon I'cj('cteo 1\8 IInsuitablc fOI' mCI1SIIJ.'CI11Cllt,s of 
the accuracy Itnd rcpl'oducibility necossary for the prescnt 
work. 

In carrying out thc bnlancing experimcnts the fall of the 
pistons wus observcd either by t.he lise of optical magnificntion, 
or electronically using a capacitance methon. . 

The normal practice in taking observations over any given 
range of pressul'C was first to take a series in rising order of 
pressure nnd to follow this ns soon as possible by a repeat in 
descending order. In general these series showed no systematic 
divergence and hysteresis effects were negligible. There was, 
however, one exception to this rule. applying to comparisons 
involving the tungsten base material at prcssurcs above about 
:1000 hilI'S, In this ('1\8e thc riRing serics of points over tho upper 
JlILJ·t of thn )lJ'('HMurn I'IUlg<' Hholl"'d IL I.(llldl'n,·y t,f) f:1JJ'VII all'ILy 
frolll I hn ilJit.ild Ht miv.J.I. lill" ill 1.111' >1"11"" of' ILII ,d,lull·IIIII.II\, 
11I1'j.(o illl'''''IIMII ill lI.rl'lL II)) 1.111' 1'11.1'1. 1'1' !.h .. 1.11I1V,,,I .I'1i 1I.">lI'IIIIcI.i" 
'l'hiH 111.11111'11\111 "11111(111))1'111. III' I hI' d"I'III'1I1n.I .ioll J'(·"'lvI'J'(·d 011 I.\' 
VOJ'y >111111'1." Oil "'"11111'111 of' I,ll<' )1"'· ...... 111·' •. n.lld iI, \I'IL" f'ound I hili. 
if. 1\I'I.or eXpO~IIJ'1l to til!' IIlItxillllllll p\,(·H~III·(· . II rl'llIl.ivuly mpid 
seriot! of \'("Illings 11'11>; i:tken in dt'~l:ending oJ·tler, thm;o I\pproxi. 
mated well to a stmight lino which. moreover, wns scntlibly 
parallel to tho initial portion where hysteresis was not appre
ciable. As already pointed out, the elnstic constant measure
ments on the tungsten base alloy showed very similar charac· . 
t.oristics, with aneiastic effects over the higher ranges of strcss 
but providing reasonably consistent values of the elastic 
modulus from the series of rennings taken with diminishing 
stress. It was consirlercd justifiable. therefore, to regard thc 
descending series as being fairly representative of the elastic 
behaviour of these assemblies, in so far as this enters into the 
similarity procedure. On this basis measurements with the 
steel and tungsten assemblies wcre extended up to the region 
of 6000 bars. The practicability of using some more recently 
developed alloys of high modulus is being considered for 
possible further extensions of the mcthod. 

4. Results of the Similarity Method 
a) Measu.?·emenfs involving two rnftle1'ials /01' lhe ran(le 

u.p to :3000 bar8 

Some account of the earlier measurements in this 
series has been given in two former papers (DADSOK 

1955, 1958) but for completeness the main features 
are summarised below. 

Fig. 3 illustrates the results obtained with a series 
of piston.cylinder assemblies of type a) - Fig. 2 -
covering three different ranges of pressure. The chan· 
ges in effective area are shown as parts in lOS of the 
area at zero pressure, and in two cases results are 
given for different transmitting fluids. 

AR was mentioned earlier the disiortiun faciors for 
assemblies of this type may be very closely represen
ted as lineal' functions of the applied pressure, the 
dispersion of the experimental points rarely amount
ing to more than ± 1 part in 1.05. 

It will Itlso ue applwent that for a givell filliJ the 
distortion coeffieients for asscmblies having different 
eylindel' bores are very similar, the coefficient }'.'i 

beillg normally in the region 4 X 1O- 7/bar. The normal 
manufaetLU'ing tolerances on this type of aSRemhly 
seem to involve little variation in the distortion 
coefficient, the values for a substantial group for the 
same transmitting fluid having been found to vary. by 
only a few percent. 

A point of interest arises In connection with the 
use of different fluids, when, as illustrated in Fig. 3, 
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Fig. 3. 
Distortioll factors of a grOl1P of stcel IJiston'cylinder nsscmblies of trpc n 

some variation of the distortion coefficient may occur. 
It would seem that these effects must be connected 
with differences in the functional form of the depen
dence of the coefficient of viscosity upon pressure 
and its resulting influence on the pressure distribution 
in the interspace between piston and eylinder. In the 
diseus~ion of the formal theory of the prcssure balance 
earlier in this paper the effect was examined of IlHRJlIIl· 
ing that the compollellill of the mdial dilll'hwcmf:nt,H of' 
thc surfaces of the rillton and cylinder aL a g-iv('n 
position due to the fluid pl'cssure in tlw int<.J I''' plI(·(l 
could be taken as proportional to 1 he I'rcHHlIl'll III, t.he 
same position. Reasons were addllced t 11Ilt. this IIHSIIJlIP

tion was unlikely to uc Jlluch in errol' ill the l!aHO of I he 
piston, but \vas lOS-I) secure ill the case of the (·),Ii lld/·r. 
It is an immediate consequ('nce of' Ihi" HS!'mnll'li('1l . 
sec equation (:Ui) - that the distortioJl ra(·tor ill 
independent of the actual prcssure diRtri""t ion ill I he 
interspace, and should therefore he ind(·pendent. of lho 
tran 'nlitting fluid. The experimcntal n'slIltl:l thUH 
pro\' ido evidence that the assumption in question ill 


